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70th Republic Day celebrated in presence of the staff & students of FDDI
amidst playing of national anthem with
FDDI campuses
full spirit of patriotic enthusiasm.
The 70th Republic Day was celebrated
with great enthusiasm and patriotism
at all the campuses of Footwear Design
& Development Institute (FDDI) located
at Noida, Fursatganj, Chennai, Kolkata,
Rohtak, Chhindwara, Guna, Jodhpur
Ankleshwar, Patna and Hyderabad on
26th January 2019.

In his speech, Mr. Kumar conveyed his
best wishes to the staff & students of the
institute on the occasion. He emphasized
the importance of sincerity, punctuality
and hard work to make FDDI an ideal
premier institution & the need to work
together for the progress of the country.

26th January is a very special day as
the whole country celebrates India’s
Republic Day with pride remembering
our great freedom fighters who have laid
their life for our freedom. It was the
day on which we became a sovereign
democratic republic country and the
Constitution of our country came into
force.
Flag hoisting at FDDI Fursatganj by Mr. Vikas Verma,
IRSME, ED, FDDI

Mr. Adarsh Kumar, ED, FDDI unfurling the
Tri-colour at FDDI, Noida

Mr. Adarsh Kumar, Executive Director
(ED), FDDI unfurled the Tri-colour at
FDDI, Noida campus at 9.30 AM in the

At FDDI Fursatganj campus, Mr. Vikas
Verma, IRSME, ED, FDDI unfurled the
Tri-colour. In his ‘Keynote Address’ he
said, “Republic Day celebration is the
moment to remember the coming of the
Constitution of India into effect in a fullfledged manner which is the real building
block of our country having the ideals of
equality, justice, liberty & fraternity.”
At FDDI Jodhpur campus, Republic Day
celebration started with flag hoisting by
Mr. Ashok Kumar Choudhary, ED, FDDI,
Jodhpur.

all the campuses of FDDI. The students
presented skit, dance sequence and
patriotic song.

A view of flag hoisting at FDDI Jodhpur by Mr. Ashok
Kumar Choudhary, ED

In his speech, Mr. Choudhary said
elaborated on the need to remember the
noble cause for which sacrifices were
made by patriots and focused on how
to make the country stronger in every
respect

Unfurling of the Tri-colour at FDDI Chennai
campus

F

Students presenting a patriotic song during the cultural programme held at FDDI Patna campus

Unfurling of the Tri-colour at FDDI Ankleshwar
campus

The national flag hoisting ceremony was
held at all the other campuses of FDDI
amidst playing of national anthem with
full spirit of patriotic enthusiasm.
An array of cultural programmes marked
the 70th Republic Day celebrations across

Students presenting a skit during the cultural programme held at FDDI Kolkata campus

Development
Research
Society
at
Jawahar Kala Kendra, Jaipur from 17 to
21 January 2019.
FDDI Jodhpur campus participated in
the 3rd Jaipur Kala Mahotsav-2019 and
displayed a stall in the fair.

Staff and students presenting a patriotic song at
FDDI Hyderabad campus

Ms. Sharma was amongst the eminent
panelist speaker on the topic ‘Art &
Design-Career, Scopes & Opportunities
in India & Abroad’, where she spoke on
how to excel in this profession which has
become famous among creative minds
despite having cut-throat competition
and vast challenges as well.

FDDI, Jodhpur staff amongst the
panelist speakers at 3rd Jaipur
The audience comprised of art students,
Kala Mahotsav-2019
artists from various parts of India along
Ms. Nidhi Sharma, Assistant Manager
(AM), Corporate and Public Relation
(C&PR) of Footwear Design & Development
Institute (FDDI), Jodhpur campus was
selected amongst the eminent panelist
speaker during the 3rd Jaipur Kala
Mahotsav-2019.

with some eminent personalities of allied
field as co-panelists. The discussion
was really wonderful and effective. The
audiences were all ears to listen to the
expert’s valuable inputs and the thoughts
of Ms. Sharma were appreciated by all.

A view of the panelist discussion at 3rd Jaipur Kala Mahotsav-2019

Jaipur
Kala
organised by

Mahotsav-2019
was
Pratibha Educational

3rd Jaipur Kala Mahotsav-2019 was an
opportunity for Ms. Sharma to get her

thoughts and message communicated
across the community.

Courtesy meet by FDDI Staff
with Hon’ble CM, Rajasthan
The staff of Footwear Design &
Development Institute (FDDI), Jodhpur
met the Hon’ble Chief Minister (CM) of
Rajasthan, Mr. Ashok Gehlot on 21st
January 2019.

A view of the courtesy meet by FDDI staff with
Hon’ble CM, Rajasthan
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The staff of the Corporate and Public
Relation (C&PR) team of FDDI, namely
Ms. Nidhi Sharma, Mr. Neeraj Chowdhary
and Mr. Amit Singh Chauhan had a
courtesy meeting with the Hon'ble CM
at Vidhan Sabha, Jaipur.
It was great pleasure for the FDDI
team members to brief the Hon'ble CM
about FDDI as this campus of FDDI
was inaugurated by the Hon'ble Union
Minister of Commerce & Industry, Govt.
of India, Mr. Anand Sharma and the
Hon'ble CM, Mr. Ashok Gehlot in the
gracious presence of Hon'ble Minister of
Culture, Govt. of India, Mrs. Chandresh
Kumari Katoch on 1st September 2013
The Hon'ble CM was informed about the
latest developments of FDDI including
the status of ‘Institution of National
Importance’ (INI) being granted to FDDI
under FDDI Act 2017 and its wide
spread existence across India by FDDI
staff. The Hon’ble CM appreciated the
work and teaching pedagogy of FDDI
and shared important views for the
future development of the institute.
The aim of the meeting was to seek
support & cooperation of Rajasthan
Government in various industrial
collaborations and strategic alliances
with FDDI.
The Hon'ble CM gave assurance to
support in this regard for the betterment
of students future and enrich FDDI’s
brand image to the next level. Some
events and programs will be organized
in this direction soon.

